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L a ie, a a -una by tei egr p
nevôaled tise act thaC'unigham la cnbov
nt bis slleg.d lodglng at Liverpool. Tii

aisoer ha. rlatnu Idah-Ameriosu accent
oadmivted that the constable was oorrsot b

his deposîtion, but refuaed te sey anythni
furîtser, B. wasremsàded antil Fobrusry 3rd
The exaniatier tded to cnvie te Pelice
that ho- t.least ui.gilty ýknewledge.0
Saturday's erimea. -flw-usroves taât b.
-vsa native cf Corko-that h. live at-Isut

-iv 5v eanlun tise Uibet!States sud arnivet! in
England lut autun sudamre arectly froe
New Yerk. Hia prêtàuethat Le wuan e
-b* Rsimn vas w-eh càtried out for afe
h ater biasarrest, bis appearance favàrinj
it, d hiadrawling stammer being peculiarly
oockueyi' But lin hie oxéeitement cadet
then croetanation h! theccourt he forl
himsel Iforta moment -sud apoke as rapidly
and distinctly as an elô&itiouist and clearly
demonstrated that his Wokneyiam was a
clever pieceof diasimtltion. The feeling
against Cunningham il very bitter. If the
orowd once got their hande en him there iî
ne doubt he would be lynched. He ia ap
parently about 25 years of age and resemble
the conviat dynamiter Whitehead. Be dis
plays muat sullennes.

Tmm PRIsoeE' DEMEAKToE.
'During the proceedings Cunningham paid

the closest attention taoeverything going on
within the court. He frequently was mde
very nervous by the statemets of the police,
and at such times would lean forward and
bite his underlip, at the sane tine .glan*ing
furtively about the romin. lu person Cun-
ningham is short and of a dark sallow com-
plexion. Hie face is clean ahaven, his cheek-
bones are bigh, and his upper lip is conspieu-
oualy overhanging. Be is apparently 28
years of age. When speaking freely and
naturally, his accent is notably American or
Irisih-American. Upon the street under or-
dinary cireumustances he mîight at a hasty
glance be taken for a German-American. At
the time of the arrest be wore a dark over-
coat and fet hat.

sEnrIBL, ADvICE.

The PaU MaU Gazeue says: It marvels at
the frights.ud flurry exhihited by the morning
papers, when the whole damutîe caused by all
the dynamite outrages amounts ta less than
a hundred thousand pounds and no loss of life
bas boen occasioned by them. The Gazeue
says, "It's uudignifi.d and foolisb to screun
about America. If O'Donovan Rossa was
hanged to-merrow and the collection of money
for the skirmishing fund made a criminal
offence it would fai to stop the outrages."
It instances Russia and Germany, where,
notwithstanding .the silencing of speech and
papers, outrages cnnuot be stopped. "We
must keep cool heads," it says,
"strenghten the police force, sharpen tihe
wite of the detectives and punish heavily
the assassins end those wlio aid thera. We
must dicrininate between asassius and
those who are trying tuoeilect social and poli-
tieal reforms by legal agitation." The St.
Ja/mcr Gczette advises a mdified suspension
o! the habes corpus act.

A VIOLENT COUNCILL.OIL

DITBLIN, January 26.-At a meeting of the
local braneh of the national eague at Clon-
mel today Touwn Couneilman Phelan spoko
in lustitication of Saturday's outrages in Lon.
don. Approaching a climax he cried out.
"So long as Fugland ho ldalreland' ajust
ighta them exploion by dynamite willcon.

tinue." The declaratici raised snch a fuiious
storm of dissent that Phelan was silenced.
Then a Catholie pnist who -was presiding
over the meeting ienounced the work by the
dynamitera as an outrage against Ireland and
a sin agamt God with such stirring eloquence
that thie couneilman apologized for hie utter-
ances and withdrew his remarks, requesting
the asemblage, t forget that they lhad ever
boon deliveret'

mi InaUL DAvrrr,
upeaking of 'the London outrages to-day, said
the dynamite operators hat few sympathizers
in Ireland andt les in America than was

enerally supposed. lie belivea Patrick
ord and O'Donovan Rossa were not actuated

by meroenary or blood-thirsty motives. The
dynamitera consist of t1wo classes: Thoses
who are econvinced that it is impossible te
persuade English statesmen of the reaiity
et Irish grievances by legal methods, and
those who ave suffured for the Irish cause
snd their relatives and friends. Dxitt said
experienoe bad shown that agitations were
withont resulta, while movements bordering
on revolt produced different results. lie
alleged that it was impossible for Bosesa ta
forget the degrading Insulta received -while
in an English prison. Ravitt charged
that the secret polioe ere losterin
the outrages through their agents, ait
as MoDermott. They would find thoir oocu•
pation gone unless the sare w-as kept aive.
te believed the present outrages were pre-

cursors of mors deperate and reckless ones
lu the near future. " England," he aid,
" candeal a most effective blow te the dyna-
mitera by showing themi that the mainsprlgs
ef Iris disontent-Dublin castle sud land-
lordissu-shall not continue te Le Englaud's
only expression of gocd wvill towars Ire-
land!.,,

AIR. BLA IN'S MIECE DEA »
hISTER TH EtLBBA DIE8 AT BT. MARY'U

CATHOLIO CONTENT IN WILEBARRL.
Wrnsns Pa., Jaon. 22.-Sister

Theresa, niece etf James G. Blaine, d!ied at
St. Mary'o Cathelic Cenvent here at tour
o'clock this morning. Fstbers 'Comnerferd
mund O'Haran sud mauny o! ber associates wvere
at ber bedaide 'vhen site died. Tise best
medical ecienceda pwlste stay thse

rtewhvbleon a cea<it visit to Wasiingon.
Slater Theresa'. secalar uame w-as Anale

Walker. 8h. vas Che dangitter cf Major R.
C. Walker sud Elizabeth Blaine Walker, a
siater cf James G. Blaine. She w-as bornin l
Brownsville, Pa.., w-a educated in St. Xavier's
Âcademiy, la Westmoreland County, Ps.,
snd took te veil lu St. Mary's Couvent inu
Pitteburg on April 7, 1869. 8h. came to
Wilkesbarre lu 1876, sand taught in the saad
smy attacbed ta St. Maîy s Church here.
Sise w-as a great favorite among ail class'.
and lu the~ discipline o! ber schelars ase show
.d bthe saine muantisms as hter uncle, James
G:.Blaine. Site teck ber uncle's defeat forx
the Presidencj very bard. She w-as thirty
six years of age. The funerI witaske plae
r. F. morning. A requiem high mass
V ri' A'lle-the internent, Mr. Bl-ine wil
not cse on f rom WVaeihington, but hie 'i Lni
ly will, and als the Walkerl amily.

Sister Theresa died after au illnes. of six
weeks of brain disease. She had hovered]

between life nd death for some tine, and
only the mioet unremritting carseof eminent

Uhysicians kept ber slive. Her mother, Mr
laine's sister, spent several w-eks here s

short time ago visating ber. Mrs. Walker i
nov in Balumore in a aritical condition from
distress cused.by ber beloved daughter's ill
nos. Deceased's father lives at Helena, M
T. --Sh has two sistera living-Mrs. Sauls
bury, of Salt Lake City, and Mrs. Fisk, wifî
cf theeditor of thé Belena Herauld.

w

ALIANY, January 26.--in tie Sonate te.
day Gilbert introduced a bill to regulate the

r manufacture and sale of explosives. The
measure as very repiessive and strict ln its
provision.

OPINION IN WASHINOTON.
1 WAsrNono;, Jan. 26.-European diplo-

mats do not believe that the London ex.
plions wlre planned in Paris, Political
refugees of all nationalities are so actively

1 wátàhed by emissar.es of the.lnternational
I political police bureau that it ls hardly pos-
t sible they could bave prepared the ex plo ns

ther.
a Assistant.Secretary of State Adee in an i
a terview published this evening concerning
i the London. explosions asye There s no ac-
- tion for the United States to take at present.
. It has not been proved that Rossa andbis

followers have violated international aw. Be
e says there are two things that must be shown

before any responsibility can be laid at

j. .NITED STÂTESOUNGRESS
*eator ayard's reoetation earrted - Theo

dybnaitcseenneeL.
WAsrnoro, Jan. 26.-lu the Senate this

afternoon Baysrd's resolution lu relation ta
the London dynamite exiplosions vasut"en

iup.gSbo l g changea re madeln the
e a n aoutheofficialreaord itnwnowads
Li &as foiioivu -.
n "Roslved that the Sonate of the Uited

States bhas erd with indignation and pro-
foand- serncw cf the. sttompt ta destncy te
bonnes a!fparliament s"dother public bid-
4agsla London sud to imperil the. lines of in
a anocent and c aspeotin poions, åad hereby

~expresse ito horro: and detestation of snob

u Bayard sald he was butter satisfied at the
lasieofadCay in ashing the Sonate 110w te
a dpt the resolution, becanse the Senate bai

g this moring un opportunity to aflirin do-
liberately, what naturally and initindtivqýly
prompted the expression on the instant of re-
ceiving te informi,tion, of the uncivilized,
cruel, and barbarous attespt to destroy, in
another country, human lite and, vithit ,
buildings dedicated te the government of law

inthi vain-bepe possibly to gain relief from
eufferiag by tiras cvethrowing the law itsel!
in its very citadel. It seemed eminently
soper, Bayard added, that a lsw-making

y fthe Amierican peeple siiold express
its antagonism to the spîrit which, by de-
stroying law, would necessarily destroy all
hopes of the liberty that could only exist
under law.

t Riddleberger thon moved that further con-
sideration of the resolution b poétponed
until next Wednesday. Be repeated that he
did net approve these methode, " but we all
know,"haidhe, "that there is war between
Eng land and Ireland-absolute war so far as
Irishnen without a government could make
it. We ire seneutral here," he continued,
" that some senators think w-o ought not ta
dig a ditch (alluding te the Nicaraguan canal)
'without the consent of England--no neutral
that we could not give an opinion about any-
thing regarding England except an adverse
opinion about poor stssggling Ireland.
Although Ireland a natural increase," Riddle-
berger cotiuued, "had been equal tW that of
England, there were net by twro millions
so many inhabitantS in Ireland te-day asthere
were twenty years ago. Such was the result
of oppression. Any resolution that might be
passed bore would be construed as a resolu-
tien of sympathy and fellowship with a
governiment of cruelty and tyranny.»

Hoar said the senator from Virginis.seened
to treat the occurrence in London as if it
were warfare adopted by the Irish people
against England. lie (lcoar) had amnong his
constituents many persons of Irish diescent,
intelligent, brave, manly peoplo. lie thought
he was justified in stating that the doctrine
expressed lu the resolution was their doc-
trine, as it was that cf other American peo-
ple. The making of war upon unoffending
woma-en and chilren was as repugnant ta
these citizens as to any other people. He
aaid that Ier Malesty's American representa-
tive had said that America had been reudss
lm lier duties in saine respects. Anierica
could not uu'lertake te deal with mere vio-
lent expressions, aud if it did those things
would bc more dangerous in their repression
than in their expression.

Riddleberger said le hsad! net assumed that
the explosions were the result of a method of
warfare adopted by the Irish people 1ie
declared again that he had not uflicient in-
formation, nor Iad any other senator uffi-
cient information for the proposed action.

Gibson said lie thought it e-miuently pmper
that the Aincrican people, kindred in lustitu-
tiens and kindred in bloodl with the British,
should give this expression of their views.
People who used dynamite put themsolves ou
a level with those who used poisou-thy
were assassins ard murderers,

Ingalis noticed in the papers that feelings
were prevalent in England on Saturday in
favor of bringing oine pressure ta bear upon
America. la this respect he would vote for
the resolution, not as an apology, but as an
expression of sympiathy and as an expression
of abhorrence for suct crimes. The explo-
sions of Saturday shook the foundation of
every capitalin Christondom. But thorewas
something worse than dynamite. Those who
denied the righta of rnankind were taught by
these occurrences that behind them tood the
menacing spectre of vengeance.

Riddleberger read a publiah report of the
attack upon an Amarican citizen by the mob
in England. He said Irishmen were as much
slaves as ever were the colored peopledn the
South.

lawIe sai the American geoà had
twice h experience in assassination, and on
each occasion there hai comre back from
every nation-from every tribe-solemn and
indignant denunciation. These crimes were
wore--far worse. What good could the
resolution do. He di not know but it did
him good tocurse theseacsta; it did thevworld
good te denounoe them. These acts were.not
acts of the Irish peopleo; they were merely an
insensate dash against humanit.

Riddleberger's motion was defeated by a
vote of 2 teo55, and Bayard's resolution passed
by one of 63 to 1.

IN THE HOUSE oFP REPlEEENTATIVES.

la ii hus-Yindy offered sreeolution,
w heva hofrred ta tue oaittee onu
frecg affirs, calllng on the secretary cf
state for Information vhetheroa ie n. o

lthe sanie ve conoedË or participated
idirectly or indirectly iu bringing about tito
recent explosions la Londen, provided that
the ruamvaion o! so einformation is com-

Hei( New erk) offered resolutions cal!.'
ing an te secretar et atate to informi theé
hoa heithen the e rmont la la posseo-

aoo!any intormation tending to aonviet
auj preon resns reoident lu thtis country

su enig Ch protection ef its laws withb

ths dominion o! ay eeign pover 'it
which w-e hava treaties o! peao. sut! smity,
and rauestlig hlm to makrerecommandations
as te w-bat legislation mnay b. desirable or

*need!ed ta be enacted into law for the punisht-
mot o! suach outrages. Referred te thecom e
rnteeo fareig affairo. .
mDorboimer then introduced te "'Ed.

mundo" ebil f or thse puisih3ment. et crimes
-commiitted by means et explosive componnds-

Ai TATE ACONN ON NEKw YRElu

Be pleased, then, honored brethren, to ac-
cept this estmony of our love aud admira-
tion, which sprnn from our ery hearts.
r JAMES GIBB0 8,

Archbiabop of Baltimore,
Apostoleo deoegate.

NOT TO BE CAJOLED.

retter to the catholle Archbsbhops uand
DsOpna t MrCn-aeruy-svmnaptksud.Cczgnitaien-Isulngtise Walh-
lui for steadrnsness inder Trials and Ad
versities.

BAMrrmoRE, Jan. 2.-ite following letter
to the Catholio Archbishops and Bishole in
North Germany, issued b te Plenary oun-
cil recently in session in Bltimore, has just
been made public. The letter, which isnsigned
by Archbiehop Gibbons, bas been kept secret
until this time until al danger of the original
being stopped by the German government in
transmission has passed. Its publication Las
alrcady been prohibited in Germany. Itis asa
£°110"e:-
To the Moat Reverend and most esteemed

Archbishops and Bishops of North Ger-
many, the Arcthbishope of the United
States of North America send greeting and

raise, love and bonor :-
W'hat we bave felt, sisgly, scattered as we

are aver this broad land, during the laat de-
cennlum toward yon, respected brethren, in
the very depthe of our seuls, we wish now,
assembledl in the Third Plenary Conncil of
Baltimore, to declare aloud.

Your meritorious suffering, "Iwherein yeu
endured a great fight," bave filled us with
grief and sympathy ; but your steadiast pa-
tience, by which you were made." a spectacle
te c'world and to angels and to men," lu-
spared us with no les joy and admiration.
Yeu were ready te becomemartyre of Christ;
you have become in reality confessera of the
faith; for with unoonquerable courage you
bave borne al ithe injustices that were in-
flictedo o: yourselves and your beloved flocks
-es.amnmes snd threatu, robbery and per-
secution, imprisonment and exile.

"Yeu have loved justice and bated iniqui-
ty," therefore one of your number saufered a
glorieus death in exile, in which, alase i two
others still remain separated from you.

RELiCOUS PERSECUTIoN.

In truth, "your sound bath gene forth in-
ta all the earth, and your 'ords unto the end
of the wurid," and these words were words
of grief and coiplaint at the unmeasurable
trespasses against the righta of the Church-
the sacrilegious profanation of the temples
suatceld froin the true worship of God, the
closing of schools, colleges, seninaries
and other institutions of Christian charity,
the banishnent a! religious devotees and the
inprisoînment of the clergy, the unavailing
dernands of the faithful for the word of God
and the sacraments of salvation, even at the
hour of death; w-ord of strength aud longan-
iuity, for everywhere and always before the
kiagn andp rinces and peoples of the larthl
you haveaourageously defended the rights
and privileges of the Canrci, quailing before
no one and nothainit and yielding ouly to brute
force; •words of patience and of pru.
deuce, by w'hich yeu instructed the
faithful under yeu, after the example
of our Lord and Ris saints, rather te sufler

ong tian d it and sock for reîenge, by
hicS mth jou succeeddta inmaintaining

Chsm lu tseh so-called "passive" resistance,
which is soe s ard, but at tie qse time au
truly Christian ; verds cf godlinesa and! con-
fidence, by -ichi you excitet! iu al the spirit
of prayer, in the firmin hope that help frein
aboave would nt be wanting te you and
yoars, and that you would allsucceed in paes-
ing "tithrough the Cross to the Light;" vords,

fin âe, of gooduesasand charity, yon your-
selves praying te the Lord for your enemies
aud blessing then that carsed you.

STEADFAST UNDER TUI&

These, your splendid wordesand examples,
have from the very beginning of the painful
struggle produced the most salutary fruité,
for to them are chiefly due that admirable
fidelity of your Bocks and that irvinble
ateadfastness of your prieste, as well as that
grand and truly admirable firmness of the
iaymen iwh publialy defend religious and
civil rty, and by their fearle goess sud

rudence, thir moderationsdperseverance,
W un thmselves tie admiration of

the whole world. Had even one of
yoU allowed ,himsel! t be ensunared
by the wiles and seductions of yeour enemies
or terrified by their threatsuand deeds
of violence, what a joy it would
have been toyour opponents ; what a sorrow
te the children of the faithi 1How lament-
able the confusion of opinions and of tiela.
tiens I How irreparable tthe lois to faith
and the inury to marais I But, on the cun-
trary, each and all, by unshaken unity of
faith, unanimity of opinions and communion
of sufferinge, Lave fortified the souls of the
believers n their faith, raised their hopes ad
nited them in chant. Yen have defeated

tise aime c! tise enoniv snd showu ta tise
veld, as clear a day, that Yeu are nine
apdsties e!truC ad juti, ,s and t the
Church of Christ la the moet sold Lasis of
worldly power and. the safest breastwork of
civil society.

FRATERNAL 8ALUTATION.
Permit us, honored brethren, the glory and

the msodelt of the Episcopay worthy suoces-
sors o!Clouo, AugustasudMartinus,w-hem
tie fathersmo!nhe Fourth Provisional Coucil
of Baltimore, in the year 1840, saluted as the
New Athasasiuses and Basile, permit us tO
weep with yen your sorro sat rejoico
with you in your jo yes At no time in this
decenium bave you wbec ithout joy. You
rejoice with the joy of the a atlIes, because
jeu ver. found worthy to suer reproacs fer
tIse naine e! Jesus. Bu;, nov lb onets
at lst Chat "jyour serrow shall ho tare d 'ito
jeoy." Many' cf your citurcises, roibed ,of
Cbeir shephterds, have citanged! tise mourmng
robes e! themr wit!ovbood fon tise bright
weddiing garment. Tvwa o! jour numbor,
treom tise obscurity' e! banishment, whtich thtey
sanctified by every' virtue, have returnod
egain te theo cleair îightt et dhy sud cf love.
Thoesae! ofeyu vhom the precious deaCth cf tise
saints bas not jet admitted to thse virawn of!
the Lord ançi whoa are net kept away bty a
glories exile bave gathered! around! tise grave
o! thse immortal apostie af Germany, whoe
himself, it le true, vas msartyred wuih te
Gospel lu hie baud, but vite eau nover beu
conqueroed la hie followera. Your, luvincible
fis-mutss has ahoya clearly onde mwo thaut
"tse Churchs oppresset!l tiste Churcb.victorni.
eus ;" Chat "if eit!ul b. esaier ta extingusikht
thte sun tisa Ce destroy' tue Chsucch ;" Chat
"bte uross stands erect as iong as bte earth
continues to revolie."'

Tua BEWAED O? Tilt PAiTlSFUL. -
May' your joy' soon ho perfect. May' tue

mihty eues cf the sarth, everceone by your

RM, Jan. 24.-Eringtou, the unofficial'
representative of England t theV atican, is
urging the Pope to adopt aertain muasures to
tender the situation of Catholio csrgy .a
Ireland easier. Errington also desires the
Pope to issue sone inserctions to reaoncile
the continual confliat between prieuts, indivi-
dual political faith and obedienoe they we
te Cardinal McCabe's order forbidding thera
to have anything to do with politica. The
Pope dos not seen t be much impressed by
Errington's argumente sand declines to make
promises.

WEEKLY REVIEW CF MONTREAL
MARKETS.

The business situation begins te assume a
more healthy tons, which is set forth not only
in the greater activity of trade but in the
more confident demeanor of merchants, who,
without expecting great thinga, seem well
satified that a full average business at lest
will be dons, and that, toc, on more profit-
able terme than was the case last year, as it
i very generslly conoeded that values have
touched their lowest points. There bas
been no improvemert in som branches
of trade during the week, which bas im-
parted a greater amount of life to the mar-
kets. Fig iron, dry goodsuand groceries have
made a change for the better, which it is
hoped will bu sustained, sn in cther items
thre is more appearu.noe of life. Thear-
rangements for spring importations have
been and are being made with a
coîmndabls degree of caution so far as can
be judged at present. There bave been a few
failures recently, notably in thegrocery trade,
but vithoutcausingmuch comment. Althongli
business is mare active than it was a week
ago, it must still be characterized as quiet,
but the .,utlook is viewed with tere or less
confidence. Prices are low for mort of the
leading articles of prime Uecessitv. Bread-
stuffe are ebéap, sugar bas never been so
cheap hefore, ud Vhe values of dry gouda are
much below the ordinary. Raw material
genrally is also cheap, while money is ob-
tainable at low rates of intereat. If these
circamstiuces do net forn the basis for at
least a fair degree of pmosperity, then the
times are indeed sadly out of joint. Busi-
usas goes in waves. It ie constantly rieng
snd falling. It has been on the desaendtng
seale for two years, but it would
sees that it is not going toc tar to say
that there a nsmany circumstanses which
favor the idea that we need go no fur-
ther in that direction. Dry goods.-The
trade in spring goods has opened ont
more actively sines our last, thore having
beena slarger volume of business ainthe sta-
ple ines of spring fabrics. Business, ow-f
ever, although larger, cannot be called active,
and -there are many complainte from trave!-
lors that sales are difficult to make. As the
samae time the number of orders received bas
perceptiblyincreased, and a more healthy t
toue governe the market. The great majority
e! the orders, however, are for smallsamxonts,
which indicates that country merhants are
inclined to purohase cautiouly. It a satis-(
factory to wholesale merchanto as well, who1
do not wish to expand their credits ta to
grea an extent. Stocks are nov well usort-
aid and payments continue fair. T.he a-
rangements for a ootton. oombination. to
which we referred last week, bave not been
fully completedl, but It i sale te sa y tata
higher ronge of prices wUL be-stabiahe.
Meantime the trad an ootton goodis as-s
pended, and wholesal deasus ae workng1
only on what stocks they have ou hand. We
lear that the membru of the combiastion,
which ia in course of formtios, are pledged
to secreoy, se that ne autheati uinfomation
wili be forthoomg antil a the arrange-
ments are oom Iron and d wHardya.-
The interval sno our so at reportswitness-
ed an improvement ln the demand fur pig
Itrm, whih has aid morn ratifying r-
Butu in the shape of actualusinealethan
bave been chromeled for a goodmany weke.
The inquary has been from fWesternoundera,
Who bave purohased over 00 tons del vered
West at praces about equal teaur qeatatia
ber.rIbis remarkable tbst taundera ahocld
be in the market at this time of Year, as they
susally bave enough iron on band te oover
their wants until spring, and it demonstrates
in asstlstactony tarinChat stocka at western
pointe arlight, sud Chatte situation se far
as Canada le conceined bac as ealthy look,
which, all other things being eqi, p remises
well for the future course o trade. Tie sales
made consited of ColtAees, Laugloon, Gant-
sherrie sut!Sisotta. A goed-sized lot of
Gartaserrie brought $20 delivered ata West-
ern point. The tons of bth.maket ia stesdy.

FINA NCE.

The Canadian Pacifie dinectors having
raised the wind and announced a joint aov-
ernient and synildate half yearly dividend
(some sy thee a. identical) of 24 per cent.
the ' bull a'*were elated and endeavored to
' boom 'things but with poor sucoesa TIe
ividend due by the compny amounting to

$650,000 ir said to have been advanced by
one of the directors, presumably by Mesrs.i
George Stephen or Donald. Smith, àorelikely thé former.

Thse Net Yoi-k stock msrlk epoäa1 very
streng. Consolisold ln Lonsdoo et 99 13 16
moue>', 944 account, New York C'-ntral 89§,
Canada Pacifia 42j. .lThe local stock market

vsgenerally strong Cisis moerning. Thse
fellowving were te salas :-.100 MonCrah 189,
18 de 1884, 10 Ontaria 1074, 5 do 1074, 2
Merchants 1104,25 Commence 1184, 2ide19,
50 Pacifis 414.'•

Mesers. L. J. Forget & Ce., stock snd
Grain brokers,r.ertthse alosing prices o! New
York stocks this aftenoon as followes:-
Cisada Pacifié, 41¾4; Lake Sitars,
6i; PsicMail, 541; Es-i., 134; Seconds,
5i4 North-West, 894; de preferred!, 126 ;
t.; rani, 73; ditto preferred, -- ; Michi.-

S. ÇCABSLEY$

GREAT WINTER SALE
-or'-

Laaits' anai CkAI<rrenl'N faniet, agnd Ja&t

GREA Tr RED)UCTIONS.

Broche Velvet Mantles. S1IMALL?
Broche Silk Mantle. itrt)uccm
Fur Trimied Silk Mantles. AT
lT ied 511 Man. . S. U.ytYuir Trinmed l'Ib AMantkes. JSALEH

SPEoLÂL RenDUc'NON

At S. CARSL.Y8.

GREAT BARGAINS.

A lot of Black CLth Jackets reduced C$t.t,
from 23.00 and upw.rds.

A lot of Black Baver Mantlea reduced tc
$4.25 from $9.00 and upwarda.

A lot of »rab Beaver Jackets reduced to$L50
from $4.5D and upwards.

A lot of Drab Buaver Dolmans reduoed t
15.50 from $10 75 and upwîrd.

GREAT WINTER SALE
-or-

LADIES' OOSTUMES AND ROBES'

GREAT REDUOTIONS IN

BEk gilk Costumes
Colored Silk cL .

Black iati Co es
Oolcred Satin CoStumaé,

Silk and Satin Combination,Satin and Ottoman Combimatlona,
Silk and Broche Combinadm'oa

Satin ami Brocheo mbinationa,S11k snd Broche Velvet Conibinatîons,
Satin and Broche Velvot Comhi a

S O.A.ZRSIiWr:
1766, 1767, 1769, 1771. 1773, 1775, 17n7

Notre Dame Street.

ANTEDUA» GENTLE MAN tb

gy caba.Wu"e"nay a"N "cavm AmWltb starnp erg"fl t'. O., ,nVine So.. OnILOo

NOTICE.
A ptidon will be preented to the Local

I. Iture nt its next Sessien, praying th"
Rnry A. dermain, student-at-law, whoso isW

patron is dead, le reLeved from the obligaticO
of ring, ooraing tu law, the last 18 monthi

ofîclerkship.
Montresl, Uth January, 1885.25

P ÀLI,' 1 ÈD ES,

Nos. o4 and o6 West BatmoreItn%
ahimtnore. No. os Fifth AUnu .

S EoANS IMPERIAL TRUS.
i The lastand best witha jJilt

spring, ever invented. si'o
* p 1or nieves (rom POsitiOfli

even the sixteenh f ni
cures evry child, and eigbt cul
ofeverten of adults. 050

raV'dU. Jn~ '.anteedto hold the wotit fen*
paM CdcanDeo.84.of häria during the hatdet
work or none refunded. Dont waste Ony
on useless alppianoes, but send asmp for 11.1
trated circu]ar, ontainh prie lot, your neiR
boer's testimony, and nestions to an
Call or addmem '" THE EGAN EIMP
TRUSS COMPAd er

offie, 23 Adlaie street ti Toronto, Octi
Pioas mention this paper.I
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the door of the n ited States: tsa etgand T'?',

an overt act babse nosrmitted by American -alI nUti1 thoea st ue
citizens adt ongolsas whiWe-.tcoise-af ouroaflada th•
ing provedthat, lil - 'tào show font'an of your orrows. May' the priests
that this government has u gnegloc téan. and the people continue to hear your Voiqe

force the laws governing such cases, if there to follow your counsel, ,to Imitate your et-
be any such lawe. .Then we can bi heldr r ample, so that at tact persoM peso a pe-

sibloalnnot autil thsenu The fact Is fet freedom be restoredito your Churoh.
vs baveMOe«fkderallavo wWhiéh oovétisuch May lbu te.1 t. yâiifor vauj pears ta
cases. Dynamltical arfare le an inventionnr&o nthep oêlea croan o
cf recont ars, ud pnishment 'fer It doe heavenly joy i set upon your hedt
not come witbi our ae. While thie gev. rie dourfloc s with teat libar,"wherewith
ernmont. may *deplore the course of Iriali- Christ bau mode us fxee; vMae n=t
Amnrican citzens iiwhose head is ODonovan the childreà of the bnd*onma but of the
Bossa, lb bas ù2o authenlty ta prevont it fieè>'wlth that frê'MEU"oaaývhich w. hir. onu-
There hs nothing to olfow thaC money ra"ad 30'.te thé gret adrantate sud blosslng cfsea, ye otle ha 1 h

huemh basben uaed for the manufacture oet bcae , a estol< h hurcli, sd'

dyamite lis tes ontry and sent to England ithait peso whlehthea iels sang on earth
fer 1,1 loa:ate men of goodvwvhk- Christ himaclt
for ngllh exlosins, ison froni sufferinge mid4htwseb

I&apSties when hi ad, "'Peao be t.

THE PLENARY COUNCIL. ion."Tha nttaiabidù m Our prkYeii
hetd tou. i- f IWOipe d a charity, Le
i,..a db he Alndubtv ana Mondria Lord-

gan Central, -; Jersey Central, 3; New
York Central 86J ; Dlc. & Lac., 884; Del.
& id., 701 ; I1,108L ; 111. Central, 122a;
C..B.&Q.,1ï;C0.*C. &L1. C., - ; Wsash,
-; pref'd, -; Union Pacifie, 49J.; Reading,
16 ; Kan. & Tex., 15h ; Can. Southern, -
St. Paul & O., 26; jref d, 804; N. P., 16;
pref'd, 384; Lou. & Nash., 244; Tex. Pac,
129; Cen. Pac. 30 ; St. P. & Manitoba,
84à; Puliman Car 112; Or. Trans., 12g;
West. 8. bonds, 36#; Missouri Pacifie, 94;
Ohio Central, -; Ohio & Miss, 18; Roch &
Pitts, 108; Wet. Union, 57Z ; Money 1.

OrrAwA, Jan. 23.-Thé value of exportar
froin Canada for the month of Docemnber,
1884, waa as followa :-

Prodnce
Produe of of other
Canada. countrios.

Produce of min.... .3282,248 $ 9i111
Produceof fisheries.. 704,510 2,460
Prodnoe of forest.... 517,872 45,449
Animals and their

produce.......... 1,306,238 26,00
Agricultural produets 1,383,421 43,696f
Manufactures... .... 203,208 44,028
Miscellaneous........28,805 13,6968
Coin and ballion...........356,560

Total.........4,426,302 551,909
xnaking a grand total of 34,978,211, coin-
pared with $4,591,550 for the saine month in
1883, made up of $4,237,784 gooda the pro-
duce of Canada, and 3323,766 of other coun-
ties.

l'h. val"n of goods entered for consump-
tion during the sane month in 1884 and 1883
was:

Dutiable oods......$4,113,07 $5,751,155
Coin and lion.... 411,42 29,0
Pre goods........1,571,800 1,601,0 4

Total... ..... $6,098,259 $7,648,267

Daty oolected.......81,029,178 $1,361,872

PEGNAM-At 179 Nsasreth streeS, on the
lith inst., the wile of Patriek Pgnam, of a son.

WiTLLIJS.-At 26 St. George. Snot the
wife aLP.Wliliscofason. 2

.DIED.

HOLLAND.-At St. LambertSnnday, Jan-
cay25th. 1885, Elizabeth Webb, b4oved wife
of ahn Holland, in the 53rd year of her age.

HAMILTON.-On the 24th January, 1885,
Marie Louis Emma Quesnel, beloved eife of
Henry Hamilton, sZed 40 yeare 22 days.

GRENNAN-In this city, on the 25th inst.,
Dora Kenned beloved wif of Wm. Thomas

Grena, ge57yeam.
O'NEILL-On Snay the 25th instant,

MW"h ONieill, ag ST uan.
CAHILL-Ioth. daety, on th. 19tinstant

Aira McCorinsck, qed 95 jean. widow cf Piip
CahiU, a natite oftounty Cavin, Ireland.

SHIEL.-At Toronto, on Tuesday, the 18th
January, of paralysa of the brain, (hriatophe
Joseph Shiel 8 T3years, a native of County
Wicklow, Ire!. 15-2

BURNS-On the l6th inst., Francis Burns,
ged 50 year.e; a native of County Monaghan,

HA1RTNETT.-In tufis eity, on15fb January
1885, Thomas Hartnett, aged 42 years and-
monthsa. native of the County Limerick, Ireland.

PRENDERGAST.-In this city. on the 15th
int., of inflammation of the lunga, Magie, ra
5 montha, infant daughter of Tnomu Pren er-
gant.

NEILL.-In this city, on the 20th instant;
S9anrnel Neil, aged 21 yeara, adopted son of B.
Brennan.

McOARTHY.-In this city, oetthe 21st inst.,
James Florence, son of Daniel.McCarthy, aged
1 yea r aud IS9months.

HODUSN. -On the?22nd1 inFt., Geo Y., aged
26 years, son of Wm. H. Hodon, Architeot.,..

GRENNAN.-Inthis cit ôn .the 22d in't.,.

Peter, aged 32 years, son of Tomns Grennan.
RYAN.-In thia city, Uin the .mird dit, of.

croup, Annie, aged cene year, 10 Mocthasand 12,
dayo 1l yönnweat daughter of 'Cornilius Ryan,
C!ity Police.

POITEVIN-At St. Jean Baptiste Villags,
on Tbursdsy, the 22nd inst., Dr. Jeoeph Charles
Poitevin,'aged 57 year and 10 month. 19-1,

DOWD.-On the 23rd inst, of ;paralysis,
Thomna Dowd, god 70 years, native of County
Roscomnon, Ireland.

DUNDON.-In iis city,mon the .2ndtipst.
John l3undon, native of the Parish of L>rogua,
County Limerick, Ireland, aged 84 year.

DUNCAN-In this' citv. on the 24th instant,
George B. Duncaa; son o Robert Duncan, P.O.
Department, aged 2 ye and 10 month agg


